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THE SPG II
ROBBY VAIL

- i WITH PITTSBURG
The friends of Bobby Vail, who

pitched for Davlcson. College about
four years ago, and was Invincible
against the college teams of the
State, will be Interested to know, that
his Initial appearance before the fans
of .PltUburg, Pa., last week more
than pleased the local supporters of
that town's National League team.

. ';."." 79 Milk Street, Boston, Ilass.
S. 'COTHRAIT, 8ooUlera ,?ut. 405 Trust Bidzv

s top uc2 nutm:,
- About leaky roofs and use Rex Flintkote Roofing.
.

'
' For sale ; only by .

CHARLOTTE-SUPPL- Y CO.
We carry everything ! in Mill Furnishings. -

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
National i.ea;ae.

. Cincinnati 0; Pittsburg 6.
"Chicago' 2; 8t. Louis 0. ( . J

No others scheduled.
' American League.

T Washington S; Boston T.

New Tork 0; Philadelphia 1. Second
fcame-N- ew Tork 1; Philadelphia i . .

St. Louis 4; Chicago 0. ,i- Cleveland T; Detroit 3. ,.,...

Soutlieru Leacrne. 1

Memphis I; Atlanta 9. .

Nashville t: New Orlean t,
Moblls t; Montgomery L
Little Bock Birmingham 1 - -

, Virginia Learue.
Roanoke 1; Portsmouth, 8. ,
Lynchburg 0; Danville 1 (10 innings). '

Norfolk 0i Richmond

Eastern LeagTie. "

' Buffalo I; Providence 3. t In . '

'Montreal 1; Baltimore a.
Rochester 2; - Jersey City 7. Second

game Rochester 1; Jersey City Z.- -

;fTAXIIXG Ol THE CLUBS.

, NATIONAL LEAGUE.- --'';.,. ," Won. Lost.. pet.
Kew Tork 69 45

71 47 .os
Pittsburg .. . ...... 70 47 .898

Philadelphia .. ... .. 0 S3 , ,636

Cincinnati BS ' 40 ' v .498

Boston .. . 60 7 .427

Brooklyn 43 71 .877

St, Louis , 43 74 3S3

AMERICAN' LEAGUE.
, Won, Lost.. Pet.

8Zetroll ,. ... ..- 88 ' 5 Sf

St Louis ..,,. ...... (7 M .573

Chicago,.-- A . (3 .65

Cleveland .. .. ..... .. U .658

Philadelphia . .... M 87 , .604

Boston .,.... 87 .437

Washington .. .. 48 , .421

: New Tork 71

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE. "

":' ' ' Won. Lost, Pet.
t - Kew Orleans .. . . - W .6S5

J, Nashville- - ; 3 . 60 ' .654

L Memphis .. .. ....... 83 83 .618

Montgomery ,...... fiO M .617

'Mobile f.. ....... M 61 ,r .600

Utile Rock .. .. M .475

Atlanta .. .. M ' 1 ..
Birmingham .. .. ... 45 . 71 .'ass

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. " - -
...;.. ...t ..--

-. Won. Lost- - Pet.
Richmond ... .... .... 73 37 .6M

Danville .. ........ n 40" .oo
Roanoke .. .. ..... 61 6 .473

Portsmouth ... I. .... 47 69 .443

Norfolk .. . ..' 43 17 .391

Lynchburg .. .. 43 8 .389

- r

Tlio DevU Auction. x

Seats are now on sale at Hawley'
for the engagement at the Academy
of, Music night of Charles

xaie s evermstlnj "Devil's A uc
uon. aisnager xsje has engaged a
noiaoie cast of players for'thla sea
son s presentation of tt popularpiece and has surrounded them witha grand .chorus of comely-lookin- g
now giris. . ."The Devil's : Auction"waa presented in Charlotte the early

pari or jast.season and was greeted
ur ma exceptionally lange house. A

ON THE EACE TRACK.
'' Sbeepshead Bay. Summaries.' '
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.," Aug. 3L Broth-

er Jonathan, with K. Ougaa up., won the
Tun nanaieap, mile an 1 three--si xteenths,
at Sheepshead Bay todsy. .

Lady Bedford won Hho Autumn maiden
at bti lurlonga Summarlew: v . , . .

First race, the Potonmo, tor all ages,
4 furlongs, main eouis?; , rter Quince,

won; srookdai Nymph, v second; NUn
bha-thlr-

d. Time. l:l. . - . , .

Second race, the OnnoiMln, for
oias, selling, s .furlongs.. Turf, course:
Lawton Wiggins,1 wonj, Floreal. second.
Court Lady third. .Time. 1:15.. , .,..4

Third race, the BuUerMe) handiean. r
and up. mllej . Royal Tourlxt

won; Monfort, second; T.iwng, hlrd.
Time, l:J8 5.

1
. , , -

Fourth race, the " Autumn ' maiden,
OH furlongs. Futurity course :

Lady Bedford, won: County Fair, second:
sauce out, third. . Time. 1:06 - - u

Fifth race. tbt Turf hamlican.
olds and tip, mile and thie'slxleemlE3
Brother Jonathan. , Won; Moquette. d;

Mastar Robert, third. Tln-e- ,, 20
Sixth race, th, 4rt mv. .3 rrand up, selling,. ,mile and. a sixteenth:

Sea Wolf, won; Jlld, - second; .Trash,
third. Time, 1:453-- 5. y . -

PIXK RAMBLER ROSES. '

They Lead the Crimson Ham biers la
, Vogue. ' .,--

Town and Country. ' '

The crimson rambler has suddenly
come Into fashion abroad and tn all
th recent' account ot function In
London one read of It being employ-
ed aa a decorative bloom. It ha beengreat favorite 'in "this country for
some years, but th pink specie is now
beginning to rival it '. ' t

.

In June and early July on sees R
all through the suburbs, and It ha
quit taken the place of the honey
suckle, the Virginia creeper and other
climbers for summer bouses and Well
covering. , .yv- -

Some years ago It was Introduced by

" ' SPECIAL PRTZES ; ,
'

at the .

GROCERYHAN'S BARBECUE.

Mr. W. 8 DORR-Distric- t Manager
for COLGATE & CO., will give away
seven boxes of their New OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER.

Hie representative will be on the
grounds and present to each guest
as they arrive, a numbered coupon,
corresponding number having- - al-
ready been placed In a sealed box.

There will be twenty-thre- e chances.
as follows: v .

First Prize, Three Boxes OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER. -

Second PrlMvTwo Boxes OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER.

Third Prise. One Box OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER.

Th next twenty. - Five packages
each. , v r ,: -

The drawing will take' place Im
mediately, after the Barbecue.

Be sure and' get a coupon, :

Vomcn, Yhy Suffer?
HICKS'

CAPUD1NE
it imnrtt

a Quickly Cure
J afl paint, hearfsche,

rKmm:. backache, aeoraleia
and nervous . cxbawtlopy brain faj etc

At all Bra1ts, .10cT tU aad AOe v;
'

TRY A CENT BOTTLE

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

WQ)ifual. ;V

, Coiistipaiion
May hi peroMncdy twmomoty prefer
porsonai forts UtMKe os$t$tance ;

cIKe or iruiy ienecl Uxatlvc
rcincHr, Srup o Kg onj LiWVr epnat,
wKlcK ertftblcfi onvtoorm rejaloi,
Kabit$ daily $0 that assistance 10 na-

ture May ht rafuo.l)r JifJpenSfJH
vtn holoner needed albVe bstf
rememeaVwKen Ytouirei areto assist
nature and net f iwpplantthe vW.
aliaction&.wK'tcft must depetx ulti-toatc- Jy

upon probev twutisKment,
cffort,a riM living feewll.

To& jU5 Uittf dltfetts.i7s
y the genuine ;

California
Fio Syrup. Co. oniy

SOLO BY ALL LEADINC.DROOCJSTS
eat toe eaiy, reuUr price 50f ft Rottl

th florist here a a potted plant for
Easter, the bloom being forced. Be-
fore that time, both In England and
France, it wa considered aa rather an
ordinary variety of th rose and was
not held In high esteem.

A new rose, faint pink and single.
climber and evidently a wild flower

in ita native land, ha been used In
taw Mllntltl fnf riW.Alaifvlk pur
pose. The blossom I quite small and1

feathery, but massed th plant are
most effective. The demand for pink
flowers ot any .kind this year exceeds

I -- CURE THE

DRINK HABIT

X have absolutely th only cure for

the liquor habit that cures without
the use of harmful drugs or

dangerous hypodermics, and cures to

stay cured. I absolutely relieve the
desire for liquor and do It In three
days withput detention from busi-

ness. My cure has the highest med-

ical endorsement ; It tones up - the
system and - removes in a few 1 days
the effect of year of hard drinking.
In one night I can fit any man, no
matter how drunk, for buslnes the
next morning give him a clear brain
and bright appearance. In three
day I can kill all desire for drink.
I have cured in- - twenty year; over
twenty" thousand "' people. . f have
made happy, 'thousand of home
where before there waa misery.

Don't take any chances with
cure that don't, cure and 'leave

the system worse., off than before. I
court the fullest Investigation ot my
work and methods. , Consultation free
and absolutely confidential. I never
publish patients! name without their
consent. .;': j'1.'.'1'

Liquor Cure $50. Morphine Cure $100.

Call en or Address
MtKANNA THREE-DA- Y LIQCOR

. CURE COMPANY,
Reldsvllle, X. 3. ;

name Of - the contributor and the
amount subscribed. The subscription
will be acknowledged In the columns
of this- - paper and the . amount
forwarded promptly to National
Treasurer Haskell. -

:K t
The fund tands now at $10Sv r

-

" Cincinnati, Aug. made
tut two hits y. off Willis, Hulswltt
setting both. ' Only , one of the locals

; reached second base. The Plttsburgs
' bunched six hits In the third Inning, net-- "'

ting tour runs. . t
'

- V'
Score:- - ;; .. . " R. H. B.

' Cincinnati ....... 000 W)0 0008 3
I Pittsburg .. ... I - .10
f Spade, Dubuo and McLean; Willi and

Gibson. Ttmei 15. Umplra, O'Day.
J

j Aug. "3i-- r Both"" Overall, and
I Raymond pitched greet ball y, but

that of any other color. During the
winter the KUlarney rose led even the
sterling favorite, th American beauty.

WITHDRAWAL PARLOR CAR SER-
VICE BETWEEN CHARLOTTE AND
WILMINGTON.
After September 1st parlor oar will be

discontinued between Charlotte and Wil-
mington, trains 40 and 30; last car leav-
ing Charlotte Sept 1st train 40. --

. JAS. KER. JR.

Democratic Appointments.

The following gentlemen will ' ad-

dress the people on the issues of th
campaign at the time and . places
atated: '

'

' HON. W. Wl KITCinN.
Dobson, Tuesday, September let
Sparta, Wednesday, September 3d.

' Jefferson, Thursday, September 3d.
Boone, Friday, September 4th.
Bakersville, Saturday, September

Ith. -

Burnaville, Monday. September 7th.

; HON. LEE S. OVERMAN.
Lenoir, Tuesday, September 1st.
Dobson,' Saturday, September 12th.
Norwood, Saturday, September Ith-- t

HON. C. B. AYCOCK.
Oreenlboro, Saturday, September

llth.-- :
- - -

.. - -

, HON. A. U BROOKS. --

Dobson, Tuesday. September 1st
HON. E. Y. WEBB.

Rutherford ton, Tuesday, September
asm. v .

HON. W. T; CRAWFORD AND
HON. T. W. BICKETT.

Brevard, Tuesday, September 1st
Ashevtlle, Wednesday, September

2d.
Weavervllle, Thursday, September

3d.
Waynesvllle, Friday, September

4th.
Webster, Saturday, September Ith.
Robblnsvllle, Monday,. , September

Andrews tnicnt) .ftiony, Septem-
ber 7th. v,

Hayesvllle, Tuesday. September 3th.
Murphy, Wednesday, . September

th. .'':Bryson City, Thursday, September
10th. !. y .
- Franklin, Saturday, September
liin,

Old Fort Monday, September 14th.
: Marlon, Tuesday, September 15th.

Forest City (night) Tuesday, Sep-
tember 15th. ' .!...;.

All cltlxen are Invited to be present
at the above appointment and hear
the Issue discussed. "1,."':,"

:' -- A. H. ELLER,
Chairman State Democratlo Execu-

tive Committee.
ALEX. J. FEILD. ,y.

Secretary.

Southern RaiKyay
t.1? B. Following schedule figures pub.
Iished only as Information, and are notguaranteed. April nth, iww: ....;.

l-- a. m No. 89, dally, tor Washing,ton and points North. Pullman drawingroom sleepers te New York. . Day coachesto Washington.
t:2D a. m.. No. rfniiv n.

oavannali and Jackaonvllle. PuJlmnnorawing room aleepers to Auguat andJacksonville. Day coachaa to Jackson- -

3:30 a. tn.. Nn. t dally, for, Richmondand local nolnia.
, :63 a. m, No. 44. dally, for Waahlngteaand points North. Day coaches Charlotteto aahlngton. , .. -

, ; m.. No. 35, dally, for Columbia
7:10j. m., No. l, dally except Sundator Stateavllle. Tayioravllle and local,n,i Connects at Mooresvll. for

and at StateaviUe for Ash e--
vllle. ... ..... t

7:1 a. in.. No. 83. dally, for Atlanta.Day coachaa Charlotte to Atlanta. tovat principal points en mute, r
1: a. m.. No. W. dally, foe. Watihlnff.ton and romls North, Pullman drawingroom, aleepers to New Tork and Rich-

mond. Day voachea to Waahlngton. Din-nl- ng

car service. - -

1:W a. m.. No. 2. dally, for Winston-Sale-
Roanoke and local points.

11K a. m.. No. 37. dally, New York andNew Orleans Limited, , Dra wins, room
sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.New Tork to New Orleana, Drawingroom sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta, bondPullman train. Dining car service, .

:0 P- - m.. No, 11. dally, lur Atlantaand local points. .
.w p. m.. no. 46, dslly. for Greensboroand local points.

4:38 p. m No. 41. daHy except Sunday,
for Seneca and local points.

4:48 p. m.. No. 27, dally, for Columbia
and local points,

:50 p. m.. No, 14, dfly ereept Sunday,
for Staleavllle. Tayioravllle and . local
points. Connects at Stateevltle for Aahe-vlll- e.

Knoxvllle and Chattanooga.
.,7:15 p. m.. No. 13, daily, for Richmond

t fir.11 U; WORLD,

PRESIDENT GREETS
RETURNING HEROES

Give the lnncTs In the Olympic
- tinmen a. Vismroun Handshake

Hayes' Feat' Marvelous and He- - ii
..Proud of Him. ,

Oyster Bay. N. T. Aug. 3i. With
a gun from the local yacht cluo
booming a rousing welcome, the
American Olympic team, victors iu
the recent events In London,-steame- d

into the waters of Oyster Bay to-a- ay

for their visit to' President Roose-
velt ' ' .' ''V

When they left their v Boat ; and
reached . the . top of Sagamore Hill,
whereon Is perched the summer home
ot the nation's head,- - Mr, Roosevelt
was on his broad vefanda. - They
approached, two abreast, whistling A
Hjp Time in the Old. Town To-Nlg-

James E. Bullivan. the' American
commissioner, waa first to be received
by the President. They then entered
the1 reception room with .the Presi-
dent. Mrs. Roosevelt and their son,
Kermit. Comrntasioner Sullivan act-
ed as master of ceremonies, present-
ing each one of hla brawny charp
in turn. The Preajdent grasped each
ona . by the hand, and to each he
esoke a few words of greeting and

I commendation. - j . .

John : J. Hayes, the Mkrathort race
hero, . had ,the distinction - of being
the first to i be presented., :

ri am proud of you." said ..the
President to him. as he gave him a
vigorous handshake. ','Tour feat was
marvelous. Ton won a gTt race,
and I am glad of lt," . ' " ,

A "BULLY; VICTORY'.
The ' .President y then turned - him

over to Mrs. Roosevelt, And shOLand
Kermit engaged him in conversatlan.
Melvin Sheppard next came op. The
winner of the 1,500-met- re race beam-
ed ajl over .when the President as-ur- ed

him thaa it was a bully" vlo-to- ry

which he and the boys had wort
In London. ;': t'V-: A

T wanlna. the Indian who came ln
ninth In the Marathon race, pleased
the President Immensely. .

4"l am glad. Indeed, 'he said to
him, "that a real original American,
competed for America, and represent-
ed the country abroad. , I W.M
fine showing that yo umade."

So it was when each and everyone
of the team that had made the trip
and when the last man had been
grasped" by the hand and his heart
cheered by the President' words and
he ' had pased into the dining room
and partaken of - refreshments, ' Mr.
Roosevelt followed and then had to
listen to some cheers for himself.

Some one proposed three cheers for
"the greatest President of the Unit-
ed States ever had. Thodor Roose-- .
velt," and everybody responded. Mr.
Roosevelt checked an effort to re
peat the cheers and addressed ' the
athletes as follows: . :.y

THE PRESIDENTS- - GREETING
"Gentlemen, I Just want to say one

word to you. I am sure you feel
that everyone in American Is proud
of vou. I don't want , to speak in
hyperbole ever-b- ut I think It Is the
literal truth. Mr, Sullivan, ro say
that tha feat that this team ha
performed has never been 'duplicated
In the history of akhletlra. I think
It Is the biggest feat that has ever
been performed by any team of any
nation,-an- I congratulate all or you,
There is not a man on the team who
does not deserve his share in the to
tal credit It Is not only the men
who won tho firsts, but it is every
man on the team who did his duty
as they all did, who deserves his
share at the credit. I congratulate
you all and I thank you all. I want
to say, Mr. Sullivan, a ' word' of
special thanks and 'acknowledgment
to you.-- . ( Without you we never
could have gotten together and seqt
over such a team, and our grautuae,
la due not to those who were so
glad to see you come back victors .
we have plenty of those but to those
who in any way contributed to send
you ac-roa-a in such snape that you
could be victors, v I think I could
come pretty near passing;, a competi
tive examination on tne records ana .
feats of yours. . . ..;
- "Now that we are her we must
not forget how proud we are of tne
American riflemen and revolver men.
You know I believe In straight shoot-
ing for the battleship or private citW
en; either one.".., i.. . v

Mr. Roosevelt sat with Mr. Sulli-
van in the. dining room, during the
rest of the visit and appeared to.be
greatly interested In the first hand
reports which Mr. Sullivan was able
to gle v . him of the great contests
in London.

The President expressed to Mr.
Sullivan great pleasure over the over-
whelming victory of the American
team over the teams of all the other
competing nations, an dthen added:
KEEPS MEDALS FOR SOUVENIRS.
- "It was Infinitely better to beat
them on their own grounds - than if
they had come over here' v '

John J. Flanagan, the weight
thrower; . and Melvin Sheppard, the
runner, presented the President with
tneir medals. . Mr. Roosevelt pro
tested mat he could not accept, but
It waa explained to him that both
Flanagan and Sheppard had ethers
exactly like those "which they were
offering him and thereupon he con-
sented to keep the mas couvenlra of
the Olympiad of 1908. , y :, ' ,

After the refreshment : and the
speech of the President, : 'l 'hands
went out on the veranda and group-
ed about ' Mr. Roosevelt, and had
their picture talsen. Before , this
group dispersed Mr. Roosevelt an
nounced he would Tike to shake hands
again with every member of the party
and, this farewell over.' the athletes
gathered on the lawn In front of the
house and rave rousing cheers for the
President and members of his family.
Departlnr they aana-- "For He' a Jol
ly Good Fellow," until they were out
of sight and hearing. . After a two
hours' tay at Sagamore Hill, they
were oa their way back to. New York.

,An All-St- ar Bailie Team.
The all-st- ar team of the South At

lantic League has been picked as fol-
low by Tom Hamilton, of The. Au
gusta Chronicle:

Eltton, of Augusta; SItton. of Jack
sonville;. Foster, of Charleston, and
Salve, of Columbia, pitcher.

ko Din son. of Macon, and Roth, of
Jacksonville, catchers. -

Mullaney, of Jacksonville, manager
and first base.

Busch. of Augusta, second base,
McMahon, of Auglista. third base. .
McMillan, of Jacksonville, short'stop. .
McLautin, or Augtuta. left field.:
Murdock. of Macon, centre field.
Chandler,, of Jacksonville, right

"field- .- -- -- .

It's a city when slrk ones drur- - the
Stomach or stimulate the Heart end
Kidneys. That la al wrong! A weak
Stomach means weak Stomach nerve al-
ways. ofAnd Hi In Is also true of tha Heart
and Klrtneya. The week jitvp are In-
stead cryln out for blp. Tlila eiplaln
Why Dr. Klioop'a RitoratIve la pnmiptwy
helping Ftomnch. Heart and Klln-)- r

The Ketoratlve rtch nut f
the actual eauee of these ailmrnta the

CHAIILOTTI!, IT. C.

and local points. Handle Pullman ilwp.
er. Charlotte to Washington and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

:2S p. m.. No. S3. dallyJ New Tork anlNow Orleana Limited for Wah!ntniand points North. Drawing room iit-er- s.

oborrrat'on and club , cars to New
York, Dining car service. Solid Pull man
train. ,, , . .. .

' : P. m No. 35. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing roorn
sleepers New Terk to New Orleana, Rich-
mond to Birmingham, charlotte to At-
lanta. Day coaches Wsrhingtot. to New
Orleans, Dining ear service.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations anil
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 Smith Tryon street.
. C. H. ACKERT.

Vice Pre, and Gm. Mar..
'''. Wanhlnrton. T. C
S. H. HARDWICK, P. T. IL,
W. IL TATLOE, O. P. A,

Waihlnarton, D. CR. I VERNON. T. P. A.
, -

. Charlotte. N. C
Chariotte. N, C. August 17th, TO

SCHBDLXE ClfANQBS ON SOCTHERK
RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SEPT. ITH.
It ha been officially annmineed that the

following rhe)uW changes will be mad
on Southern Railway, eireetir on above
date:

Train No. 87. Waahlngton and South-
western Limited, will leave Charlotte for
Atlanta at 10 : a. m. Instead of 11:06 a.
m.. arriving In Atlanta at I p. tiu. Eastern'
.time. Instead of 7:1 p. tn. '

Train No. 33. Waahlngton A Southweat-er- n
Limited, will leave Charlotte at 7:35

p. m., Instead of :5 p. m.. arriving at
Waahlngton at a. m. New fork at
13:30 noon, following day.

Train No. 40, tmm Atlanta.' which ar-
rive at 11:53 p. m.. will arrive at Ll:5
a. m. ,

Train No. 41. which leaves Charlotte at
4:35 p. m., will leave at 5 p. m., arriving
at Seneca at 11 p. m. .

Train No. 11. from Richmond, will ' ar-
rive at 11:3 a. m.. Instead of 11.5S a. m.,
and will leave for Atlanta at, 11:35 a. m.

Train No. II. for Richmond, will leave
Charlotte at n, m., .ioatead of 7:1S p, m.

Train Vs. , local train tor Greens-bor- n,

will leave Charlott at 3 p. m.. In-
stead of 4 p. m.,: arriving at Oreensboro
st :39 p. m. : ' :

Train No. 13 will leave Aahevltl at
!:30 p. m.. Eastern time. Instead of 3:40
p. m., arriving st Salisbury at 7:45 p. m.

Train No. 1. for Taylorivllle, will tear
Charlotte at 8 a. m.. Instead of 7:10 a. m.

Train No. 24. for Toy'orarllle. will leav
Charlotte at p. m., Inttead of 4 M p.
m. - - ' ... '., t .

Train N. ' I. ' foi Winston-Sale- m and
Roanoke,, will leave Charlotte at 11:1 a.
m. Instead of 10:60 . m. '

Train No. from Tayloravflle, will ar-
rive at Charlotte at p. nw ntead of
10:30 p. m. v . ir: ; K.',r.- ',;.

Train No. Ill will leave Rock Hill at
I p. m Instead of 4:35 p. m.. and arrive
t Marlon at 10:05 p, m. :'.''
Train No. 38 will leave Columbia at I

p. m.. Instead of 8 p. m.. arriving at
Charlotte at 5:U p. m.

Train No. 11 will leave Salisbury at :3S
a. m InKtead of 10:10 a. m.. arrive at
Aahevlll at p. ai.. Eastern time. ..

SEABOARD
These arrivals and debarttires as well a

the time and connection with other com-
panies, are given only as Information end
are not guaranteed.

Dlreot line to the principal cities North,
East, South and SouthwrU -

taking effect April IZlh, 1903, aubject to
ehanae without notice. .

Tickets for pauage on all trains are
sold by this company and sccepted by thpassenger with the understanding thatthin company will not be rnaponaiule lor
'allure to run ita trains on schedule time
or for any sucn aeiay as may be inofdeot
to their operat!n. Care la exercised to
glveglve correct tlmo er connecting line,company Is not reaponsUile forerrors or omleaiona.

Tralra leave Charlotte as follow:
No. 40, dalty, at"; a. bj for Monroe.

Hamlet and 'Wilmington, connect In atMonroe with S3 tor At tan ta. Birmingham
nd th Southwest; with Si for JUIrlan,

Weldon and Portsmouth.. with tt at Uaio-l- "t

lor Raleigh, Richmond. Waahingtoa.
New York. ... ; .

No. 44. Jally. st :P p. m . lor Unnroe.llamlet. Wilmington wnd alt lo-a- i pointconnecting at llamlrt with 41 for Coium-M- a,

Savannah and all Florida pothta. andNo. 14 for RaWgh, fUchmono, Wasnina-to- n

and New Ywk ,
out change.:

No. 132, dally. T;00 p. m.. for Monro,connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Rirmlna-iia- m

and the Houthweat with train M atHamlet for Richmond.. Wanhmirton andeper on this train from Charknte. N.New Torlt. With 11 at Monroe or Ruelgh. Portamotith and Norfolk. Throuneolnton, Shelby and Ruthertordton nn,,.C, to Port.mouth. a., dally.
Tralna arrive In Charlotte a followat
.O- - W3, 8 : fie a. dally, from pointNorth and South.
No. 45. dally. 1?:3S p. m.' from Wilming-ton and all local points. .

No. 13S. drily. 7rfl p. m.. from Ruther.fnrdt.in. Shelby. Llnculntoo and C aW. Hallway points, N-

No. a. 11:30 p. m. daily, tmm Wllmlna.
East. North and Southwest, connecting
at Hamlet and Monro. .

Coanectlona are mad at Hamlet wmNo. IJX dally, at :M a. m.. fortrains for polnta North. Rou-- n

and Southwest, which are
vestibule day eoschee bat ween Ports-
mouth and --Atlanta, and Waahlngton andJackaonvllle. and sleeping car betweenJersey City. Hlrmlnghant and Memphi
and Jemey City and JackaonrtUe. Catcar oa all. through traine.ror Information, time-tabte-sv ' Mearra.tlons er fWbosrd descriptive lltcratuaooly to Hrkel r-- na or addrea- -

KER, JR., C. P. A..13 Selwyn HoteU ( Chariotte, N. C.

KOIUT)LK & WESTEKX RAILWAY.
- Schedul In eecfTt May 17th. r

10 S am Lv Oiarkitte. So. Hy. Ar I ..i r--
3:M pm Lv W lnnton, N. W. Ar 1 ; ,

4:7pmLv Wartinavllle, Le 11 a a .
V.;SpmAr Roanoke. Lt .,
Connect at Roannke vl Sennv

Vti!ty Route for HKrmown. a ,t

pil- - la In. I'ennsylvanta and
aieeper. lloanoke ac4 t ;

phta.
Throneh eeci. f-"- r
AdUitional tra . I . J

m. oay ticft
If yoU lrfti.l!!n l vi t - , - ,

want quoin tlM. ci ' . t

ml ewrr-- -t infni:i. .

train : moi cr- -t : r
qui. k.'- -t ay. Y. i ? an J f- - i

I wuis f.jr t. s ' . --

cr" i ' " ?

v. i
, . i.. 1 '

4 .

Vail waa bought from the Portsmouth
team of the Virginia League. . , He
was put In the game Thursday at
Pittsburg' against Philadelphia. The
visiting team jumped! on Pittsburg's
first pitcher and tnaHe three runs In
the first Inning. Vail was put in at
cne beginning of the .second inning
and not a score was made against
him. He vlelded 7 hits In 8 innings.
The Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s say of
him. '. '

"In the second"innfnir Bobby VaiU
whom the Pittsburg club secured from
the Portsmouth team of the Virginia
League, succeeded Willi on the rub
ber. He , looked , good at the first
and much better at the finish. . He
is "a little fellow, somewhat like his
namesake Bucky. who waa with Pitts-
burg tome years ago. But he was
all there and no mistake He faced
th speedy PhjUUes when 'they were
three runsln the lead, with a pitcher
old enough to toss the ball without
advice or pointers Frank Sparks, an-oth- er

.. .

"Not a Philadelphia player reached
third base while he was on the rub-
ber and only three men igot to sec-
ond. - Osborne was the only batter
whom. he couldn't foot . The centre
fielder made a, hit every time he
came to tat and got to second base
twice . Vail showed weakness In the
seventh when he passed one man and
hit another, but. he settled - down,
struck out a man and the other went
out on easy plays." ';

Vail won hi game. to I, really
to 0, so far as concerned his part

"i ine game, lie got one single.

LAST HORNETS BUZZ AWAY.

Metmr. Drumm, Scbnmakrr, Finn and
Snedden . Ievo 'To-Da- y 'and To-Nlg- ht

For Their Respective Ifoqiea.
After a rather brief existence, Fife's

team has disbanded and the members
are- - ecatterlngjoward the foura cor-
ners of the earth. The element oper-
ated to prevent It season from toeing
as successful a It would . otherwise
mve been. The four and,
presumably. Hornet again to - be,
Drumm, Sneddon. Finn and Schumak- -
er, leave to-d- ay or ht for their
nomes in different part of the coun-
try. Schumaker goes to Kentucky,
Finn to Buffalo, N. Y."; Snedden lo
Grove City. Pa., and Drumm to Troy,
N. Y. ;

The best wlshe of the fans go with
the boys who battled their best for
Charlotte. Drumm, 'who was one of
the best players In the league, being
the best batting pitcher In the entire
circuit and havlrnr a good , pitching
record, goes to Manhattan College,
where he will be a member 'Of the
football eleven. He was on the team
last year, .playing end. It Is hardly
neceamary to specify, his position'-t-
anyone who has seen him, for he
seems naturally built - for aa end.
"Only one man got by me last year,"
said Drumm last night "I had that
one but he kicked me on the hand and
fcrohe this thumb here-.- " .' VV

The plucky young pitcher has many
friends in .Charlotte. .He is a gentle-
man on the diamond, 'oft the diamond,
anywhere you find him. And fie know
the game.

arinn was with, the team , 'only? a
comparatively short time, but he play-
ed well and promises well for' next
year. Schumaker was among the ear-
lier of the late recruits, while Sned-
den was among the first to don a
Charlotte, uniform..- - The .Charlotte
team would seem like soma other
without his familiar face

Honor Divided by Wadesvboro . and
v- Gaffney. ,.,- - ..

Sieclal te Th f !server. V.

Wadesboro, Aug. 21. Wadeaboro and
Gaffney divided honors her to-d- ay In a
double-heade- r. Gaffney winning the first

. . . . . .( . M.- - . . .

of the first game was the pitching of 1

v., ij . s--, in.. a. I

VVVUU lur J.line, mm iwum v, ui.
second game was pitching of Hauser .whe
allowed the visitors only six hit and
struck Out eleven men.

First game: ' R. H. E.
Gaffney .. .. 19 0
Wadesboro .. .0 4- -4

Wood and Lipscomb Eldridge, Mat.
thewa and Moore., V

Second game: - ..
Oaffney .. .. I ; 3
Wadesboro .. ..'..v............. 10 - t

Little and Lipscomb; Hauser and Moor.

RKPUBUOAX KUKSEtlY TALES.

Some Flubdub About the Tariff and
- Panics That 1 Still Ilanded , Out

Occasionally. i 1;.

New York Sun. f ! . vv
The Hem Albert 3. - Hopkln, a

Servator In Congress from Illinois,
seems never to hsve learned anything
and can never have had very much
to forget" If the wrath of Pig Iron
Kelley or Roswell Or. Hon" could be
evoked and made to speak It could
emit no hotlower, outworn and now
meaningless patter than Hopkln ha
been churning out at Blot Spring.
where he seems to have gone to im-
part misinformation to Mr. Taft:
'Th record of Mr. Bryan aa a free'' "'trader.- ,

"The I Wilson-Gorma- n , ire 1 trad
measure.

"Under the McKlnley law and a Tie--
publlcan administration there was not
an nAiv1 man in America. i

- - - - - - - j
"The Wilson-Oorma- n bill paralyzed

the Industrie ot the country, destroy
ed the market for all farm products
and pauperixed labor.

.Does Senator Hopkins, who i so
appreciated In hi "hom town", of
Aurora that It Voted against his

th other day. .A suppose
that Mr. Taft Is to be strengthened
In Illinois or anywhere else by this
ancient humbug about, the Republi-
can protective tariff as the source of
all prosperity, whereas a Democratic
tariff, soaked deep In protection as
the --free trade" 'Wilson tariff was. Is
the inevitable mother of panic and
poverty? That sort of flubdub used to
work. It will work no longer. Many
Republican id th Northwest and In
Massachusetts, for example, are at
least aa strong for "tree trade" a Mr.
Eryan 'has ever been. The country
saw Ust year, a Republican panic
which th blessed Dingier tariff could
not avert . , ;

Another Field For Woman as Cad- -
. tucs.

New York Sun -
In some of the English lawa tennis

tournament the committee have
found it better to employ sirls instead

boys to pursue balls. These youth-
ful laborer are supposed to save th
players th trouble of retrieving the
ball when they go out of court

One committeeman said emphatical-
ly that th girls were alway on time
rnfnff tn work, were Dome and did

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN FUND
(The Observer will print each day

the blank ofrm below for the con-
venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratic ; cam- -

algn fund. Cut the blank out and
forward It to this office ; with th

K' 04) o1003

CJiarlottc Observer, ,'- - ;V'V'- - ,
.:; ." v'4y.' -

i " Gentlemen: .Enclosed you will find as
a contribution to the , Bryan-Ker- n ' campaign fund.
Please credit me with this amount ' in . your re-

mittance to the national Democratic treasurer Gov.

f V Overall was tb stesoier , m pincnes,
Mtriictnv out eleven men. .

'
;,!

'. Score: V.vi'.v.f.X-rV-R- H. B.
- Chicago i; ..' WO 001 OOx- -3 V4W1

Kt-- Loula .. 000 000 000 --0 4 1

rtvera.il and Kilns: Raymond and
i Moras. Time, 1:30. . Umpires, Rlgler and
; Kudderbam. ' 'J ...

AMERICAN LEAGUJC

Nw Tork. Aug. SL Ths local American
eilavera lost both ol to-d- games to

. Philadelphia by a margaln Of ona' run.
I rvnrt . cot the better ot : Lake In the
; opening contest and Schlltaer won ont in

tha other, although iiogg received error-ls-s

snnoort. .'
. ' Score: ' R. H. E.

Philadelphia .. .. 001 000 000- -1 5 1

New; Tork .. . .... ouo ooo 0u0 0 5 t
"

Dygert and Schreck; Lake and Klelnow.
!Tuno, 3:0t.-- . Umpire, Connolly. .

''
Heoond game: . R. IL H.

Phlladelphlavv.. L., .i.f 100 100 000-- 4 1
- New-Tor- , .. .. .1 100 000 000--1 i 8

Schiitser and Blue; Hogg and Klelnow.
flme, 3:03. Umpire,. Connolly - ) .

' Detroit, Aug. 3L Detroit played very
rratle ball, errors giving Cleveland three

" runs In the fourth, while passes by Sum- -

tners paved the way to three of the ot-
her. Chech kept Detroit's hits scattered

' ami. was well supported. Goode'a home
run rdrlv was the feature, ot the contest.

Score:' '
. j-

-
'" R. H. B.

: Detroit.-.- . 1. .. ....... Wl 1 1 '
' Cleveland .. .. .. ... 100 1 OOJ- -7

Summers and 8chmldt Chech and N.
Clark. Time, 1:60. Umpires, Sheridan and
Egan. y

'
; Washington, A ugv 81. Boston bunched

' three singles, a double and a triple In

. tha fifth ttf-da-y, defeating Washington 7

to 3. Toung was very effective with men

"sSZ? " .H.K.
.Washington .. .. .. 100 100 010- -3 13 1

Boston .. .......... 000 060 110- -7 U 3,
- TannehlU, Johnson and Warner; Toting
and Crtger. Tune, 15. Umpire, Evans.- -

'.,:.. ' ..: j V

St!-- ' Louis, Aug. 3L St Louis defeated
Chicago in the first game ot the series
this afternoon by tha score of 4' to 0. St,

, Louis scored two runs on Williams'; sin- -

gl. Tom Jones' triple and Davisarror.
'

Waddell was invincible. ; i ..

Score: ' . "' ' " '

St. Louis .. .. .. .... 000 022 0Ox- -4 3

Chicago .. .. i.... 00 000 000- -0 1

Waddell and Smith; Walsh. Owen and
: Sulllvsn.. Time, 1:55. Umplrea, Hurst and
' O'Lougblln. 'v

"''..'. ...
V SOCTHEKX LHAGrK.

' .:(--:- ,." :.;''it'i :,
;, LltUe Rock, Ark., Aug. 30. ,NX

Score: R. IL E.
Uttle Rock; .... 010 503 O0-x- .. 3
Birmingham .. .'. 000 000 020- -3 U 3

Eyler, Hart ' and Wood; - Bauer and
Meek. Time. tJB. Umpire, Eldrldg.
- Memphis, Tentt, Aug. 31. :

Score: ,
'

'

. R. IL E.
Atlanta .. .. .. .. 009 000 000- -0 3 ; 1

Memphis .. .. .. 000 023 00-x- 10 t
Vlebahn and Smith; Schwenck and

Owens. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Moraa, "
.

t New Orleans, Aug. It
1' Score: ft It. E.
t Nashville ...i 010 000 020- -3 5 3

New Orleans .. .. .. 000 000 O0O- -4 4 .3
Kellum . and Hurlburt; Hartley - and

Matthew. Time. 1:50. Umpires, FHcilra-mo- m

'and Brown.

Utile Rock,.Ark Aug. 31. -

Score: R. II. R
Montromery .. .. ,. 000 in 000 1 4 2

MoWle..- - 0 C' OCx- -2 4 1
Lively and Hart; Klsiir said Garvin,

time, 1:20. Umpire, Wheeler. -

0. N. Haskell. v; , ;a
Yours truly.

' (Signed)

Eanka lye......
XtM RiwW Sft.es
Ocay O111 Bye
trmpt&am R ,, .e
Ck riMaTy XT If eel 4(Mj i f
CTWwWJafJO t j"w).

Whwaay. Pettled la Unas. 8 yta,

'QQaraiiiGGd
'. All ewr 0eda are guaeanteed wrdr the Fur Feed Law.

If net aatlafaetery, mny refwndetf en return ef goods. -

Coed shipped In plain Mokageaaam day order reeelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
. taCtueti B3T h Bass If tliftK H6A tt Erpmi liatf Brfcr, ir Ittittiftl littir.

' Prtm a Oeed net listed will tea fuealelted esejeest.

Specials.
!:.:ulet cenn

Old Copper Distilled
"ot. ' a ra ot.

C2.6S $5.00

If"
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Vf, ".. J I
i ' i
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I 11 h n
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foiling "innlde nerves." Anyway t- -t ttie!not msk- - nol,y eornrn,nt to th
4H houra. It won t cure o -

an that, but you will eurelv knowi'r"vnoon
tt,r.t helo la coming. Bold by Mulien'sj 'rI cadJies in fo.t hav been.a

( ceas too.,.
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